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Are Vox Overcharged.

si mmmmmmmmm mm m m mmmm mmmmmmmkBy F. L.
Harry H. Richardifon

of 'Melbourne, Australia,'
is spending a few days in
Portland.

"I left my home In Mel-
bourne on March 25 for
a tour of the united
States," said Mr. Richard
ton. I expect - to spend
nine months here stuJy.

Ing the way you govern your cities
and seeing; If you are solving the
many complex problems of the . day
better than we are In Australia. My
work In Melbourne is helping the boy
to become a good citizen. I am In
charge of the boys' work of the Y. M. j( '

You Are Invited to Join Us in the Celebration of Our

TWENTY-SECON- D BIRTHDAY
131

C. A., and I also represent the Boy
Scout asnociation of the province of
Victoria. I stopped off a week Jn
New Zealand. While there fl spent
two days In camp with the territorial
forces. With them, as with us. thcro
Is a compulsoiy military service law
which compels all young men between
14 and 24 to be drilled in military
tactics.

"In Australia it boy. If physically fit,
Is registered under the military de-
fense act at the age of 12 as liable for
military service. Krom the age of 12
to 14 he has daily military drill in tin
public schools. Between the ages if
14 and 18 he is la the uniform servlc?.
and Is drilled two hours a week
throughout the spring and fall months
by regular army officers.

Oa the "righting tine."
From II to : he is on the 'fighting

line,' as It Is termed. He is required
to drill one night each fortnight ami
put in from 12 to 24 days each year in
the military camp of Instruction. He
Is assigned to the light horse, artillery,
signal corps, infantry or some other
branch of the military service. The

"men who elect to go into the light
horse troops must furnish their own
rrounts, cither renting or purchasing
them. A good mount costs about $150
In your money.

"Do you know the two things thatImpress me most about your countrf?
I'll tell you what, they are. The ex-
traordinary number of questions you
Americans ask and the questions you

Twenty-tw- o years ago this month we established our first store on Market street in San Francisco.
During June of each year we regularly hold a series of sales celebrating the month of our birth. Mon-
day will be the first day of our Anniversary Sale, which will last all week.

Instead' of the usual custom of giving away souvenirs, we make the occasion memorable by offering
our patrons unusual price attractions. There will be a special sale each day; no day will be alike and no
item will be repeated. Watch our advertisements in The Journal each night and our windows for full
particulars.

We intend to make Anniversary Week of such an interesting nature that you cannot afford to miss a
single day.

TOMORROW, MONDAY, IS ANNIVERSARY DAY

I

this week and was closely questioned
by the judge relative to- - his part in
providing the Gaynors with legal coun-
sel. The woman said, however, she TS1first sent for Knispel.

not endanger his more careful neigh-
bors.

"We have two political parties, the
Liberals and the Laborites.

"Living is cheaper with us than
with you. Meals at the restaurants for
workingmen range from six to nine
pence; a shilling buys a very good
meal, indeed, with us.

"We have no baseball in Australia.

Mabel Howard, a girl arrested for
usins morphine, said Fred Goldberg

9Washington, Corner Broadway, "Portland's Busy Cornergave her the drug. She admitted using
the drug in Knispel's office. Her
mother lives in Southern Oregon, to 53

Confess to Perjury;
Implicate Counsel

John Gaynor and wife Paroled After
They Had Spent Several Hours in
Jail.
John Gaynor and wife, confessed, be-

fore Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-

terday afternoon, to perjuring them-
selves Thursday In a morphine case,
and said Julius Knispel Instructed
them to give the testimony. Knispel,
who acted as their attorney, denied
this.

I It is all cricket, football or water 10c size Henna Leaves 6?which place the court sent her.
Deputy District Attorney Delck sug 50c size Camelline Liquid

Powder for . .270gested to the judge that Knispel had
violated the criminal law by causing Hostetter's$1.00

for
Bitten,

. 590Gaynor and his wife to give false tes Pow- -25c size Calox Tooth
der for 13Ctimony, and that Knispel be held. This

phase of the matter is under consider-
ation. Gaynor and his wife were pa

sports. Melbourne being the main port
Of entry for Victoria province, we nat-
urally take to boating and swimming.

Government Ownership.
"In our country the docks, harbors,

telephones and railroads are owned by
the government and the streetcar sys-
tems are municipally owned. To be
exact, there are two railroads with a
total mileage of less than 200 miles
privately owned. It seems odd to think
of private persons owning and con-
trolling the railroads- - and docks.

Boy Problem is Serious.

ask about a country so well known as
Australia. You Americans can't talk
five minutes without asking, 'How
much does it cost? How far is It?
What is you population?" Do you
know, those very personal and inquisi-
tive questions are not considered good
form in my country. But here it
seems to be the universal custom of
the country.

"Th other thing I am astonished at
is the wonderful telephone service yon
have. Here in America they never say,
I'll get them in a few minutes.' Thvv

roled.

50c size Quinine Sulphate, 1

oz tins, for 27
25c kind Rubber Complex-

ion Brush, for 16
$1.00 size Sanmetto. . .57
25c Spratt's Dog and Puppy

Cakes for 15?
$1.00 size Sulphurro 52
50c size Sloan's Liniment

for 29

Gaynor and wife, living at Third and

75c kind Hair Brushes 490
5c Wash Cloths, 7 for 250
10c size Eye Cups 50

Shavers' Special

usJnTmorp FOOT IS FOUND

$1.00 size S. S. S. for. .670
$1 size Swissco Hair Rem-

edy for 570
25c size Spiro Powder 120

ordered both to jail until they told
TS1While playing in a vacant lot at 498

Sherrett street, yesterday, the young
son of P. E. Hume, 1705 East Eleventh

The most serious problem; we have
is what to do with the boy between
the ages of 14 and 18. Our public

25c size "Mum" for perspir-
ation odors 14

10c size Cascara Bark 6
25c size Aspirin Tablets,

16d
50c Coin Purses 33
25c Owl Rose Water, im-

ported, for 16
$3.00 Three Quarter Silk

Elastic Hose $2.49
$2.25 Three Quarter Silk

Elastic Leggins. ..$1.49
$2.25 Three Quarter Silk

Elastic Knee Caps $1.49
$2.25" Three Quarter Silk

Elastic Anklets. . .$1.49
25c size Woodbury's Face

Powder, for 13

1 (Choice of) Rexall Shav
ing Cream, Powder or Stick,

street, found a woman's foot. Tiie
grewsome find was under a pile of
rubbish and was partly decomposed. free with:

from whom they purchased the drug.
Gaynor first told on the witness stand
that an old man with a beard, usually
carrying a grip, sold him tn moi-phln- e,

and that the old man made reg-
ular trips.

When ordered to Jail Gaynor said ho
would reveal the source of his supply,
but failed to do so. Yesterday he said
Knispel got him into jail by causing
him to give false testimony. He said
that Knispel and Attorney Adolph
Lowenthal attempted to get $50 for a
fee, but he only gave them $25. Low-
enthal was public defender part of

25c size Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges for 15? )

I
1 Red Feather Tal- - All 3How the foot got there, or from

whence It came, are questions puzzling

schools correspond with your' grammar
grades. A boy finishes the public
school at 14. We have no free sec-
ondary education such as you have
in your high schools.

"The home life of the boy in Aus-
tralia is not strict at 14 a boy gets
from 15 to 25 shillings a week in our
factories, so the temptation is great to
go to work. We need high schools. The

cum Powder 15c for
25c size Sozodont Tooththe police. Patrolman Trout was noti-

fied of the foot-an- he reported to the Paste 12 J 30c
size

1 Styptic Pencil
(Stops Bleeding).

coroner. It is the opinion of .the latter
official that the foot came from tha

connect you at once. And then there i

Is this other phone where you keep
ertaln combinations of letters an.lj

figures In your head and work a dialon fhe face cjf the phone. It is mysti-
fying and mysterious to always secure
an immediate response.

Australia and America.
"Now if you will repeat your ques-

tions a few at a time I will try toanswer them. Australia is almost theslxe of the United States. Putting theisland of Tasmania in with Australia
makes us larger than your country. Wehave 4.500,000 to your 90,000,000 popu-
lation. More than half of our popula-
tion is In five cities. Sydney has over800,000 people, Melbourne 560,000. Ada-lajd- e,

Australia's 'City of Roses,' as itis termed, has 200,000, Brisbane aboutthe same. Perth, in Western Australia,was made py the gold rush that took
Place about 20 years ago, and so

medical college. All 5c Rubber Nipples, two
for 50

boy who quits the public, school at 14
and does not go to work is on the
street, and he is too young to with-
stand temptation, particularly since

50c kind Shaving Mirrors

25c size Squibb's Talcum
for 120

$1.50 kind Clinic Thermom-
eter for .770

25c Crown Lavender Salts
for 160

25c size Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for 16c

25c size "Gets If Corn Rem-
edy for 140

50c size Lloyd's Euxesis
for 330

25c size Perspino for. . .140
50c kind Congress Playing

Cards for 330
10c size Cocoa Butter: .60

for 290$1.00 size Nile Blossom Toi
let Water for. . . .590

$1.00 size Othine for 730
$1.00 kind Artistic Stand

Mirrors for 490
25c Orris Root, powd.,150

many of them have lacked home train-
ing.

"Our problem is to make good citi-se- ns

of our boys. If they were on
the farm there would be no problem,
but we, like you in Oregon, are top-hea- vy

in having too few on the land
and too many in the city. Our tour
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50c size White's
Powder for...., 50c size Liebig's Beef Ex

Dining Where

Everything Pleases 20c Owl Charcoal TabletssizeIs to learn how vou are handling. Wine of Cardui
59aigoome and Coolgardie. Kal- - $1.00

for for ...140goorlle is In the desert, so they pump 'among other problems, the problem of

tract for 330
25c size Laxative Eromo

Quinine for 1O0
50c Kurtz Freckle .Salve

meir water DV a MriH nf .istlm making a useful citizen of the boy.
50c size Williams' Pink Pills

for 29?
25c Sulphur and Cream of

Tartar 150

.It

1:4.

ft

1
IS

f
c

for .....280
50c Knowlton

Cream for . .

25c size Spanish Castile
Soap, for 170

25c size Arnica Tooth Soap
for 120

Massage
290

from Perth, 360 miles distant.
W1U Visit other Cities.

"Herbert Baker, who is also in Y. M.
C-- ATwork in Australia, and myself
will go from Portland to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, and from thereto Kansas City. Chicago. Detroit.Cleveland. Buffalo, Montreal, Boston,
Washington, Philadelphia and othertypical American cities.

"You are here more temperate thanwe are. Our people, unfortunately,
nave fallen into the way of drinking
and saloons are to be seen on all sides.

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner, ia the
Arcadian Garden is an event that
appeals to all desirous of enjoying
the best, amid luxurious surround-
ings, and where the music is excel-
lent. A Flag Day treat awaits you
in this unique grill.

John Lynch, the Irish tenor, has

E3
IS 25c box Kosmeo Butermilk

r- -
M

Woman to Jail;
Man to Rockpile

William Matsey and Mary Wilson
Sentenced to Biz Months on Bock
Pile for Taking Soldier's Money.
William Massey was given fix

months on the rockpile yesterday
afternoon In the municipal court for
Introducing John Kehoe to Mrs. Mary
Wilson. The woman was given 30 days
In Jail for the same introduction, while
the woman's daughter wes
set free ith the admonition from the

50c Dressing Combs 320
25c Lusterite Cuticle Ice

for .'...15C
25c size Pond's Vanishing

Cream for 150
$1.00 size Gordon Dry Gin

for .780

25c Papier Poudre for 12
50c Pray's Ongaline 33p
25c size Pear's Glycerine

i Soap, scented, for . . . 12
25c size Poslam Soap. .16
$1.00 size Maltine, all kinds,

for 67
25c Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

$1.00 size Allen's Hair Re-
storer, for 790

25c size Baker's Vermifuge
for 150

i see you have many houses made of
timber. In my city we have a strin-
gent regulation forbidding the- - erec-
tion of inflammable houses, that is,
houses of wood, within the fire lim-
its. They must be of stone, concrete
or brick, so that a heedless person may

a marveiously tine voice; nis
every appearance is greeted by a
round of applause that shows
the appreciation of really fine
singing. Leddy and Pony Sis-
ters also entertain, accompanied
by Heller's Orchestra.

1SJ .170forjudge to never be in court under cir

Soap for .170
25c Kondon Catarrh Jelly

for ....140
25c Karl's Clover Tea 160
10c size Jergen's Violet Gly-

cerine Soap, five for 250
$2.50 Randolph Abdominal

Supporter $1.49
$1.00 size Plant Juice. .570
15c Drinking Cups .9?
25c Metal Soap Boxes 150

cumstances as those that caused tUu
mother to be there.

25c size D.D.D. Soap 140
50c size Dickey's Creme de

Lys for 270
m

$1.00 No. 2 Enamel' Irriga-
tors for .440

5c Lead Pencils for... 30

Kehoe complained the woman robbed
him of $120. She admitted taking $20.
Kehoe further said Massey intro

50c size Anyvo Theatrical
Cream for ....290

$1.00 size Bath Brush 500
25c size Boschee's Cough

Syrup for .140
25c size Zymole Trokeys

for . 130
25c size Zonweiss Tooth

SUNDAY 6 UNTIL 8DINNER
$1.25fake! duced him to the woman, and told the

woman of the money, which he re-
ceived a few days ago when dis
charged from the army at Vancouver. 25c Parker's121 Nail Gloss

.120Ueputy District Attorney Dieck said Grand Concert
in hotel lobby.

from 8 :Z0y until 1 0
Every one welcome

$1.00 size Miles.' Blood Pur--;
ifier for 690

50c size Pinex for 29?
25c size Piso's Cough Rem-

edy for . i 150
25c kind Pocket Combs 140
75c size Pinaud's Vegetal

or e

25c size Morse Indian Root
i Pills for 140

forthat Massey was the real criminal in
the affair and made the IntroductionDurlns the nresent financial n Ki. ........120in order to have the man robbed. Mae- - 25c Imperial JJaU

for
Paste forEnamel

...120HcM Multnomahey denied all charges.

Color Scheme Has Imperial Hair$1.25
for

Dye
870

5c size Life Buoy Soap, 3
for r...iOC

75c size Lola Montez Cream
for 470

$1.25 No. 3 Enamel Irriga-
tors for .530

$1 size Fitch Hair Grower

Solomon "Faded"

Iness depression here, we are going to
do something that we have never done
before In any of our offices, and we
hope we will never feel constrainedto do so-- ' again cut the price on Al-
veolar work 30 per cent off our regu-
lar price and a still bigger cut on
other dental work. There Is no catchpenny scheme about this. If you ne(ddentistry and want the very best andclassiest, here Is your chance. Termsstrictly cash. Most everybody in thisstate knows who we are and what our
work is. "Exceptional in quality." ,

Alveolar Teeth Where Brtdgework Xa- i Impossible.
4 For Instance, you may hav onlv tw i'

25c Humphrey's
for

Remedies
130

$1.00 size Wyeth Sage and
Sulphur for 590

60c size Buffalo ithia Wa-
ter for 470

25c size Berset Shaving
Cream for 170

10c size Chalk and Orris 60
10c size Alum Powder.6C

Washington, June 1Z. When it com..
to luminosity of neckwear, Judge Adam- -

$1.00 Mother's Friend 670
50c size Mothersill's Sea
! Sick Remedy for....280
50c size Murine, for the

50c Nature's Remedy. .330
II M
II SI

S3
son, representative from Georgia, and
chairman of the house interstate com 50c Exceda Cold Cream, demerce committee, has old Solomon, in Jightful beautifier. , .270all his glory, looking like a faded sepia eyes w?s rvi.iprint. .

About a fortnight ago the Judae re

for 730
50c Pyramid Pile Ointment

for ...330
Pint of Pure Russian Para-fin- e

Oil, internal lubri-
cant, for ..330

Outfit $1.00 Nau'-- J Dyspepsia RemHyomeisue$1.00
forceived from Georgia a box containing 50c Bird Rouge, Nature's 660.78cRupture Is Curable edy for.112!a oosen or two or t nose scarfs. From

the assortment could be taken every nearest rival ....... Uc (2s

63hue of the rainbow, each tint of the hoteeley's Spermatic Shield Trass 50c M. and L. Florida Wawell known spectrum, and several oth
ers. which, .until the discovery of ultra l
violet and the intro-re- d rays of licence. 1MB jimjMmM

three or four teeth or good roots left,
. one or more each side, or you havelot two pr more back teeth on one or

both sides. We can supply all thatare minslng with perfect Alveolar
Teeth that will be beautiful, service-
able, comfortable and life everlasting.
And wuere brtdgework Is posible there
is no comparison ' between the two.

Remember, that in addition to our
specialty. Alveolar dentttry . andtreating Pyorrhea (loose teeth), we
are experts in every branch of den-tistry from th simple filling up. Ex-
amination, booklets . and references
free. . . ..a : ;;;

AX.YEO&AB DENT AX. CO., DEHTISTS
Los Angeles 630 Bo. Broadway.

. Portland Ablsg-to- a lf . 10V Third.
eaWe.Baight Bldg, Second aaa Pine.

ter for H7C
$4 size Mary Garden Perweren t mown to exist at all. ..

By wearing a SEELEY SPERMATIC
SHIELD TRUSS. No worrying or
danger of an operation. This 8EELEY
SPERMATIC SHIELD appliance elos-e- s

this opening in 10 days in most
cases. - If you can't come, write formeasuring blank and literatue.

Sold only by XiATTE-SAVI- S 2BT0
CO., Vhird and TuahUl Streets, Fort,
land, Oregon. wM are truss experts
and exclusive State Agents for thin

50c size Fairchild's Essence
of Pepsin for.......33c

10c kind Fine Combs.. .6C
$1.50 Mirrors for. .....840

Now, when the judge sauntersthrough the dim house corridors, the Bpennatlo ' Shieldbands of tourists get the impression
Twenty Stores on the Pacific Coast

EstahUsbed im.Washington, corner of Broadway
fume, original bot.$3.33

25c size Malt Nutrine.160
Fadthat a torch light procession and 7o ye "C the

OreorefFourth of July set piece celebration Il l 1 1

II I I AV1Kauwaywith a radiance lent by a first cousin appliance. If you can't come, write for desrrlpuve literature;
fare free one way up to SS If yon bar oae of these avvllaaces.of Halley s comet. Is visiting the halls -- INS T2MSMSI BEIBB igglBiaig &2 121 S 13 lg tg 13 Bor congress.
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